Classifieds

When answering ads where box number only is given, please address as follows: Box number, c/o Weeds and Turf, 1900 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44115.

Rates: "Position Wanted" 5c per word, minimum $2.00. All other classifications, 10c per word, minimum $2.00. All classified ads must be received by Publisher the 10th of the month preceding publication date and be accompanied by cash or money order covering full payment.

HELP WANTED

OUR COMPANY is now operating in termite and pest control. We wish to expand into weed control, turf maintenance, tree care, etc. If you qualify to form and manage this new department, kindly give education details, experience, reference and personal data. Write Box 512, Havertown, Pa.

FOR SALE

GOOD SPRAY business. Two old trucks with pumps and tanks, both in good shape. Austin S. James, 321 So. 12th St., Fayette, Idaho, 83661.

Colo. Mites Serious This Year

Spider mites are appearing on many ornamentals this season, and they are beginning to cause serious damage in some parts of Colorado, according to the state's Extension Entomologist, Bill Hantsbarger.

Indications of mite damage, Hantsbarger says, include yellowing of leaves, a small amount of webbing on the foliage, and a dusty or dingy look on affected branches (which later turn brown).

For control, the Coloradan recommends miticides such as Kelthane, chlorbenzilate, dime, and malathion. For smaller plantings, the new Scope or Morgro systemic insecticides are recommended.

A dust and granule attachment is the latest addition to the features of the Model 91 Rotomist sprayer, a product of John Bean Div.

Dust and Granule Application Added to Bean's Rotomist 91

A new duster and granular attachment has been added to the John Bean Model 91 Rotomist, the manufacturer said recently.

Designed as a multipurpose sprayer for municipalities and custom operators, the machine is said to be particularly suited for operations with strict budgets.

The versatile machine, Bean says, is adaptable to use for shade tree spraying, fly and mosquito control, sanitation spraying, and leaf windrowing. This model produces 19,000 cfm of air.

According to Bean spokesmen, the Model DG4½ dust or granular applicator attachment is optional at extra cost. The hopper holds approximately 4½ cubic feet, or up to 200 pounds of wettable powder for dusting operations.

The unit can be trailer mounted, as shown in the accompanying photograph, and can be rotated 360 degrees.

More information is available in catalog L-1452 from John Bean Div., FMC Corp., Lansing 9, Mich.